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Shulcnt Dody mcclin&' today will 
~ iu lhc Corm of ll PCI) ra lly. Take 
som e c11thusia ~n, 1.1ith you: 
.VOLU;\I E XXVII. 
STUDENT LIFE I 1"h• ra me lonlrht, Uta h Arrlee I vs. Montana Slat e, s tar t! promptly at8p.m. .,.... 
LOGAN , UTAH . FRmAY . JA NUA RY HJ, 1929 . 
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T lll :l.ll.\ .1(111"\,11:>,; 
JO I!.._ 1.·111u:-·1 1·~:-L.'. 
\\11 , L I ,\\ [ l l \ 1,1,.\l lll. 
l :J)") fUa ; H.\'\l,111:\tl _ 
t \ THJ:ru:,.; ~- \\ ILi I \ \1"\ 
f'YRI "~ Gl:t-:.\\T ~ 
l'IIA:.. Kl.1. ~ l{ lt "IIAHll :, 
l:l'Gl'.::-.1-: Jll'Htl.\1:H 
ihl l'tHH\ 1, t- F\Ft- ' 
!'¾>m,, sJ)(>llti :rn hour 01· two nt home, 
()11 a ihlfirnl t h•;:.s<>n or two, 
And tlw ""hirkrn; llt'Xt clay e ither bo r row or beg , 
Wit.it th(• wnrke.-s took sud1 pains to do. 
Of course 1he work 'i1 ,tone-it 's 110 troub le lo lonn, 
What you would ha \'C done :my wiw. 
Hui. to think thlll thcil' vrarlcs arc as good as you r own-
A nd you wnrk whilc tlw spon gcr:1 play! 
wn :K OF Tlt AIXl:-.t. 
FOR RCOUTMASTEtlS 
IS BEING 1'1,ANNED 
'C•mtlnued From Pni;tc One) 
Rrr<I B:UllY nt. the College hnve 
wu, krd out ft pla u whereby nil 
tho."<(' In ntl.t'll d:lttCf' at. th e sc h oo' 
~1::r ~ 1:1~'./~~I ntolhl~lg~lc!f.;/~!s 
\Wf'l If) :1ttn1 d thl' :,cltool. 
1•ro1r. :;,Jr Unlit>}' st ates that hr 
"Lift. I!! an nrmw-the rcforc you must know r~~~~~\r'I~\n~Nl~1t s;;~'l.f\1~ y~~ 
.. \\'hat mark to nim :1t, how to usc lh c bow- brr,11 hr!d :n 111r eollrgc. He is 
'fhen lira.,,. it lo the h,•ad and let it go." 1·iqlcrth111 mm from Utah. Wyom-
=== ========-~ "="="=·y=\='' '"=D=i=•k=•· =;= 1~1:!11~~1~!!0, l r :~~:· n~~i!~~:i,,e n1~~ 
s t CO~i ~~i~~\0:-:~;ITV ~l'nat '?t11!~e n~~:es ~~tl~rc:a~~~r~~r ~1: ('~:i:t::~r•:;~~rr~:;s~int sc~,~~ 
When your un d1:rsta ndin,1ts 
!!et worn dow n, it is tim e t o 
.hm ·e them re11aired. and if 
yo u wunt a t horougly good 
j oh mad e of it ~end ,•011r shoes 
to us. W~ put intO lh e wo1:k 
_good, hon es t feather . a nd 
• w ac ti cal ex perie,ncc in 1>hoe 
re pairin A". Ou r work las t~ as 
Jol)g M th t.! upper s. I.Jut: c.lm· 
cll arg ·es H.re ne ve r hi g h. 
GOODYEAR SHOE 
REPAIRlr,/G.CO. 
77 North Main St. 
Next to Ro}al Shoe Shine Parlor 
WE CA'TER TO STU DENTS 
-P leasant Surroundings 
Opposite Po.,;t orcjtk . 
THE DAIRY LU.NCH 
Between Meals Pep up 
With Candy 
Ql : ICK F.XEn<a ·-tJi11t' 11 what randy h. Alon,: about 10 A.\I. or :t :30 
r .:'11., hnlr w11y hcnteen meu.b, hov. II fl'tJ>S you , to last Ill! mealtime. 
Good for )"OIi , 100-W(''ll @aY! 
W F. Jensen Candy Company 
- \1,\XUJ'AC"TCR~HS OJ,' .s11ri-:n1on CAXJ)IES-
YOUR . 
Tuxedo 
, O utfit Comple te 
At 
===:=!J 
Th atch er's 
Logan Hardware Co. 
Dist-ributors for -
Bennet s Pure Paints 
"Property Life Insurance Products" 
Rawlin s Athletic Equ ipment 
Official in Ever y Respect 
II 
Ynu w~;A~·s~·o~-,RE~Al~·s~ ;y !he II 
. 30 We~t 1st )forth ~tre(•t • 
JI. J>. lfanscn. Prop. Logan, Ut.,h . 
L_ 
\. Th• ne,1?!~.~~~~?!t~,1aga,;n., nnd St'.hool SupJJlies, 1-'i ne Stationery, Ek. orPOSITI-.: POSTOJ,"f"IC~; l,OVAX. i"TAH 
---- - - -- ---
1-~ - -
1 
Harry Wilson-Aggie Barber 
ECCLES HOTEL BARBER SHOP 
Rasement TJiatchcr Hank 
1 Eyes Teste d, Glasses Fit ted , Len se!! Duplica ted 1 Consult us !01 vour J ewelr y and Optical Needs 
Sh eaffer Fovntam Pen s ,mcl Pen cils l Wendelboe Je;-elry and Optical Company L~n _, __ ~1~~ S~t __ t:~I 
J P. Smith & Sons 
Printer s- Eng-ravers 
Let us Desig-n and Print Your 
Dance and Menu Pr og-rams 
n :mm.\1. AYRKn: LO<:.\::, tTAII 
L 
- - ------- F------ ... - ... 
JACK & JOHN BILLIARDS 
TILE MOST UP-TO-ll!T E, CLE1~; ,,..,; 
IllLLI AHD ·P.,\RLOR , 
OWL BILLlAR D HALL 
SOFT DRINKS- 38 Wes~Cent er , Los:.an 
I .I 
Four Gre at Air 1 
Lines Se lect 
MC<l~ 
for their f leet s of mail and 
nassenger nlanes . The Vico 
used in the plan es of these 
a ir lines is th e same in qual-
ity as the Vico you buy for 
your car at all' Blue Light 
Service Station s, 
1. 
l'LA v' NOW At I UIUH.0 :~: te~I JIAlt:~ e c~:,cno~~r~~/rn~t~ :r:;t.,',(' f''\J)('fth:~ tn ultcnd B s r s • /j t ' " 
/Continued From PllBC One, ~~~ :!~:l~h .. ~~d~b~~~~~a,~~0{1~~ ~t~~~'i .. ~0~ri~;~_ir~/::1t~~1:-,c~f~~;~I " e ure O alls ac /O il. Logan -U tah 
~~f:~th~~ce:•:~eo~~;~cc!.~1i i~S::i°K~~~tt. ta kin g the parl uf ~t':!tt:t t~~a~h~ltltry cxpccl. tollk=== = ====== = ==== === =c:!Jll~== - = -- -- -- =="------ ----...:1 
BLUE LIGH T 





IT MAY be hard to 
ALWAYS please but 
that's our aim. 
ROYAL 








Capitol TODAY AND SA'f URD.A Y 
.IOMN GILBERT in " l:llG P AltADE" 
\ 
Sunday- Monday- Tuesday 
Wednesday and Thu r.sday 





and DORO'l'IIY MACKJ\IL and J ACK AIULHAU , IN 
"WATERFRONT " 
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE 









January Cl~arance Sale 
All Kuppenheimer, " Fa~h.i~n P~rk and Styleplu s 
Suits and Overcoats in our Store will be 
includ~d in this BIG SALE. 
Price on all Suits 
½ Off Regula r Price on all Overcoats 
Florsheim Shoes and Oxfords -Regular Values 
$10. 00 to $12.00-SALE PRICE $8.75 
BARGAINS ON ALL MERCHANDISE 
HOWEL L . BROTHERS 
For Your Haopiness 
College Bluebird 
Just Across The Street 
And Your Town St ore 
7ffe Bluebird 19 North Ma in 
' 
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c.::~"~;,:~t::~~;;· ... ~~~:: .:~ 11 ~~a!!!iil!!iiiii& AGGI' E -s -p· 0' RTS i§§~~~~ 11 wo~~n~•,~·•,:; .. ' • ."'::~,. ·~ .. ":,'.: I ~ 
s pr in r ac ti vll y. Ha ndba ll is' a good tr ai n ing- sc h ool wh ic h ~ now und er ,
1
j 
substitut e for t he n et C"ame. . way, •"4 / 
t~G!E~ !'R.,l~EI,? !o~ :o!!T~D .. B?B~A! tT:i:c~ i 
Western Division Conforence Quints Open Title Ra ce Tonig ht I 
,,,.: 
Montana State Invades 
Logan With Great Squad; 
Bl ~e and Whit e Prepared 
